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NEWS AND COMMENT.

And iron It's Billy Sunday for Pitts-bur-

The contract lias Just been closed

and work Bill begin the last week of. 1913.

to last two months. If the famous
"Pittsburg Suncy" threw that city Into

convulsions, pray, what will happen when
Hilly Sunday gets there?

For the second time In fifteen years
Congress has overridden a Presidential
veto. Tho Webb bill, prohibiting ship-

ment of Intoxicating liquors into "dry"
territory, for which tho temperance peo

ple of tho country have striven so hard,
has become a. law Following Its pas
sage by Congress, the President vetoed
It basing his disapproval upon an opinion
bv .Attorney General WlcKersham. that
the law was unconstitutional. T
tormv General and the President agreed
I'm the measure would have the effect
of permitting rert.iin States practically
tn exercUe Illegal intorferencH with In

commerce The Senate passed
tho bill over the PreMdetn s veto bv
i"le of Flsty-thn- c to twenty-on- 1

House followed with similar action, the
voto being tun hundred and fort-fo-

to ninety-fiv-

Chicago has a Filipino Club composed
ef Filipino Etudents and natives of the
Islands who are engaged In commercial
and business pursuits The club meets
In a room in the West Sido T. M. C. A,

forty bills, all aimed at certain in-

nulrles of the liquor traffic, were Intro
duced into the Missouri Legislature in
tingle hour the other day.

The reading citizens of Kansas Clt
irciv 3..or books from their rubllc -
nrjrv last vcar Nearly a third, oi
I""1', wire on sociological subjects.

The sheriffs of Minnesota, reccnttv as
(.embled In annual conference, reaffirmed
their opposition tn capital punishment
and their belief In tho results of its
abolition In the State

Tho Knglish Haptists lost bv death
during the past veir thirty-nin- e minis-
ters, among them Rev. h. A Tipple, who
for jcars at Central Hill, Nor-
wood exercised a notable ministry, at-
tracting men like John Ituskln to his

d church, and Itev Decinius
Dolamore, who in Id) went to New Zea-
land, where he founded the first Haptist
I hur h in that eolon

The King of Sweden has given gold
medals to two English Baptist mlssion-hrie- s

in China, Rev. J. C Kejto and
Hiv II J Fairburn. as "a mark of bis
appreciation of their courageous and

condm t In organizing tho
rcwuc if Swedish missionaries during the
revolution in North Shcnsi

The two jcars' search for chief rabbi of
t o Uritb-- Umpire to (.uceeed the late
Dr Hermann Adler, who in turn sur-- i
ceded ills own father in that oflice some

thlrtv jcars ago lias ended in the choice
f Ir. Jostph IL Hertz, of New York.

More than a hundred delegates from all
ver the empire were present at the Lon-

don meeting at which tho election took
plic The n lasted .sit hours. Lord
Rothschild presiding Dr. Hertz is a na-
tive of Hungary, but came to America
when only twelve jears old. lie was
educated In the New York schools and
at Columbia Unlverssltv. and was the first
graduate of the Jewish Theological Sem-
inary in New York After four jcars In
ehargo of a. congregation in Syracuse.
N Y. ho wa called to Johannesburg,
South frli-- whert he remained for thir-
teen vears. or until expelled from the
Tnncvaal by the Boer government. Tor
the t two jears he has been rabbi of
a prominent New York hvnagogue His

in Ids new position will be JIO.OCO

and the oflli e carrier with it great pres-
tige although legally its status seems to
be somwhat complex

Rev Chnrles F. Aked. the English Rap-t- i
t mmlstor w ho was pastor of Fifth

Aven le Baptist Church, New York, for
a time, and who later turned Congrega-tlonali-

and became a San Franci"vo
pastor, is to be asked next to turn Dutch
Reformed, and to become pabtor of a
b'g church that is to be created by the
i onsolidation of two downtown churches
and the of one great preiching
plant and place on the upper At est Side
of Manhattan.

Dr. Aked Is said to belong to the
wing of all bodies, liberal in prac-

tice, if not in theologv s a Baptist he
whs open communion and willing to
sprinkle. If immersion was objected to
by the candlate. Hence, it Is taid that
credal shifts will not stand in the way.
If the New York church plan goes
through, about J1.C").VM will be available
for the flnacial side

At a recent rally mop ting o v s

at Sioux City. Iowa, HI 'up Tihe.v.
of the diocese of Lincoln, gave the ad-

dress, in which he said. "We want to
look at things from a utilitarian stand-
point, in&tcad of raising the religious
fervor and religious faith There arc
IVTO.Ono Catholic men, women, and chil-

dren In the United States. We are a
jower, but we are not accomplishing
what we should In the words of our
enemy, the Socialists, we lack class

We are the brains ard
liraw n of the country. A c should be a
pewcr. I don't mean a political power,
but a power, socially, morallv, and

We are not the moral force
we ought to be. We can gain this by
organization."

RECOGNITION OF CHINA

AND NEW CHINESE ASSEMBLY

Recognition of the Chinese republic,
long delayed bv the American govern-
ment, will be made ome time this month
It Is understood The recognition is to
follow tho meeting of the constitutional
nssembly This body will be the llrst
really representative gathering of tho
fTilnese people, and its election, organiza-
tion, and conduct will doubtless be a cru-

cial test of Chinese capacity lor
The basis of representation 13

one member for each SOO.KM of population,
but in the absence of an accurate census
the first apportionment has been a mat-to- r

of arbitrarv estimate- - A large part
of the population Is yhut out by the vot-

ing qualifications. A voter must be a.

male citizen, not illiterate, bankrupt, nor
an opium smoker, paying at least $2

a year In direct taxes, or an owner of
$3 worth of real estate, or be a graduate
of an elementary .school or possessed of
equivalent education. Members of
equivalent education. Members of the
not permitted to vote, nor are priests and
monks, except in Mongolia, Tibet, and
Chlnghai.

A popular impression that general suf-
frage for women is In effect In China Is
not well founded, though It is true that
the provisional assembly made a favor-
able recommendation In that regard. In
Canton the provincial assembly. Just

Its recent adjournment, granted
women the right to vote In that province,
and it Is said to be not unlikely that
Pekln will do likewise, as republican
leaders favor equal suffrage. In Canton
ten women are in the assembly.

New Church.
"The New Age" will be the subject of

the lccturo Sunday evening at the Church
of the New Jerusalem. Sixteenth and Cor-

coran Streets. In the series of lectures
treating of the influence of Swedcnborg on
modern thought and theology. Tho lec-

turer will be the Rev. Uarold S. Conant,
c Baltimore

I
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itcv. caiii. gregg donev, d. d..
rresiilmt if 1M MrjioU WraJeran I'nirenJty. of

nucihatmon. V.. who "til help Methodists ob- -

bctts "Uoorher CoUeja Hay'

METHODIST.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Nicholson, secretary
of the board of education of the Meth

odist Episcopal Church, will preach at
the Metropolitan Memorial Methodist
Church Sunday morning. At 8 o'clock Dr.
Montgomery will spetk on the subject,
"A Cure for Prejudice "

Dr. Done, former of Hamllne,
will preach at the morning service ot
MclCendrec Church

Gouchcr College day will be observed
at Hamline Methodist FJplsco

pal Church, Ninth and V Streets North-
west. At the morning service, commenc-
ing at 11 o'clock. Rev. Franklin Hamil-
ton. Ph D . chancellor of the American
I nivcrslty of this city, will preach. Rev-

Carl Gregg Doney, D. D, former pistor
of Hamllne. and now president of the

et Virginia Weslcvan University,
Buckhannon, W. Va . will deliver tile
sermon In the evening. Both discourses
vi ill deal with education

The fullowlng wcro tlectcd officers ot
the Hamllne sundav sihool. at the an
nual meeting of the Sundav school board.
held last week: William II Richardson,
general superintendent: Hosca B Moul- -

ton, superintendent of the senior de
partment: Kdward S. Brashcars, superin
tendent of tho Intermediate department.
Harrv A Havens, superintendent of tho
junior department: Mrs. II 11. Moulton,
superintendent of the primary depart-
ment. Mn. Klla Acorn, superintendent

the homo department: M. I . Iwitclicll.
recording : S Olivia Moore.
orrcspondlng secretary: Ldwin A. Mvln-:l-

treasurer; Randall Saunders, li
brarian: Charles II Schoolej. chorister:
Mrs. William U l.vans. Miss Wolfe. Miss
Uveline Reeves, and Mrs J. II Winner,
lanlst: Miss S Annie Tlchenor. presi-

dent of tho Missionary feociet: Miss
Kdith Goodwin, of the soclctv :

Mrs. Helen I Brashears. treasurer, and
Miss Clara H Tschudy, president of the
Temperance Socletv

lie subject of tne pastors discourse
at the special Lenten scrvico at the
hurch Tuesdav evening will be "Peace

The topic for Thursday night will bo
Christ s Preparation Services will on

held every night except Saturday during
Passion Week

Northwestern University is known as
i Methodist Institution " It has just

ofilciallv assumed half the expense of
upportlng an alumnus as prim ipal

of a high school In Hlngwha, China, and
the undergrails are pushing a. ten davs
campaign to ral"0 the other half

Methodists of the United States are
ending IXOOOO a enr to Kurope to do

missionary work there in the Methodist
name. Of this sum JH0 0CO a scar is
going into Sweden nnd Norway, into
Denmark and Northern Germanv, coun-

tries lorg counted Christian, and them- -

elves doirg missionary work elsewhere.
About 7o,0eo Methodises are now in these
countries, the outgrowth of American
enterprise and zeal Iroperty worfi
more than fl.OO.CO has been accumu-
lated, in part through local contribu-
tions, of course. For vears amounts
given hv- - Americans to these European
Christians for advance work has lowlv
Increased. It having been only
ten jcars ago

Now a new plan is to be adopted It
grows out of new conditions in Southern
Uurope, nnd in Svria and the Holy Land
The Itallm work, taking J5j."irt a jear
and having 5 000 members, is to be
strengthened, but other advance is to
b.i made in BulgarH, Macedonii, Al-

bania, Asiatic Turkey, and Palestine,
Methodists feel that here are far more
needy fields than exist In Northern Eu-
rope, and now that the outcome of the
war with Turkev his opened the way
they are quick to tak up new plans
and make the change Workers will be
transferred as fast as possible. Meth-
odists have work In Bulgaria and In
Jerusalem A study of the countries
captured from the Turk is to bo mads
at once. Ldueatlon. as well as the
planting of new churches, will be push-
ed, and as much effort given to sanita-
tion and health as possible.

LUTHERAN.

Lutherans of Washington are uniting
tho coming week with the Memorial Lu-

theran Church of the city In the celebra-
tion of Its fortieth anniversary. Natur-all-

the services Sunday will commemo-rat- o

tho work of the founder of this
hurch. tho Rev. Dr. J. G. Butler, w hose

d ith four years ago removed one of the
ministers In the Lutheran

it'll reh, and one whose position In this
con Tiunlty as a citizen and leader was
In the front rank.

Hiv. Henry Anstadt, present pastor of
the church, will preach at tho morning
service the commemorative sermon. In
the evening, tho Rev. M. II. Valentine,
editor of the Lutheran Observer, will
preach the anniversary sermon

Monday evening, at 8 p. m . there will
be a united Lutheran service, the pro-
gramme to Include the following: Invo-
cation, Rev. Richard Schmidt; Hymn 152;

Scripture. Rev. D. E. Wiseman. D. D.:
duct. "I Waited for the Lord" (Mendels-
sohn). Miss Whelan and Miss Goff: "Lu-
theran Foundations." Rev. J. T. Huddle;
"Lutheran Activities," Rev. John Weld-le-

D. D.: Himn ISS: "Lutheran Union."
Rev. C. II. Butler: prayer. Rev. C. P.
Wiles: Iljmn "56: benediction.

On Tuesday evening. In the church par-
lors, the anniversary congregational re-
ception by tho Ladies" Aid Society will
be tendered.

May, ISO?, the General Si nod, meeting
in St, Paul's, Washington, commended
tho proposed Memorial Church as "vital
to the best interest of the Lutheran
Church, and demanded by the position
and Interests of our church throughout
tho country," and recommended that
subscriptions and collections be taken In
all the churches. The first regular morn-
ing service was held In the Memorial
Chapel on tho Lord's Day, February 2,
1S73. This Memorial Evangelical Luther-
an Church was organized in the chapel
Tuesday evening, March 11, 1S73. "a me-

morial of God's goodness in delivering
the land from slavery and from war."
Forty-eig- persons entered Into the or-
ganization, coming by certificate from
fet, I'aul'a Church.

EPISCOPAL.

These are Bishop Harding's appoint-
ments for March, all within the District,
Next month the Bishop will visit some
of the county parishes In Southern Mary

land: Fourth Sunday In Lent, March i,
'11 a. m.. Christ Church. Georgetown, and
IS p. m . All Saints Church, Chevy Chase;
Wednesday. March 5. St-- Monica's

I Chapel: Friday. March 7. 8 p. m. St,
j Philip's Chapel: fifth Sunday in Lent,
I March 9, 11 a. m, St John's Church,
Washington, and S p. m , St, Thomas'
Church; Wednesday. March II. St.
Mary's Chapel; Friday. March II. 8 r.
m.. Esther Memorial: Palm Sunday.
March IS, 11 a. in., St, Margaret's
Church, and S p. m., Epiphany Church:
Wednesday In Holy Week. March 19, S

p. m. St, Paul's Church: Good Friday.
March Jl, S p. m.. Emmanuel Church,
Anacostla; first Sunday after Easter.
March SO. 11 a. m, St. Paul's Church,
Rock Creek.

Next Friday tho Rev. ri Edmund
of the Community of tho Resur-

rection, Mlrfleld, England, will conclude
his course of lectures at tho Columbia
Theater, which he has been giving on
Friday afternoons on "Tho Continuity.
Doctrine, and Present-da- y I'ower of the
Anglican Church." His last lecture will
be on "Church Ideals In Social Ilfo
Practical Outcome."

In accordance with a resolution
adopted at the convention of ISli the
offerings of tho parishes and missions
on Cood Friday are asked by tho con-

vention for a new mission for the colored
people.

Work has already been started, but
It must have a more generous support
If It is to bo made efficient. Liberal of-
ferings are asked on Good Friday.

At the noontldo services in the Church
of the Epiphany, which are being con-

ducted for business people under tho
auspices of the Brotherhood of St An-

drew, the speakers next week, the clos-
ing week of the services, are thec:

Monday, March 10. Rev J W Aus-ti-

rector of Chevy Chase Parish
Tuesday, March 11. Rev R W. Hogue.

rector of Ascension.
Wednesday. March 1", Parish, Balti-

more.
Thursday. March 13. Rev C Rochford

Stetson, rector of St Mark's Parish
Friday. March 14. Rev. Canon Robert

Talbot, rector of Taul's Parish

Mme. Mountford. who is a very bril-

liant lecturer on nil subjects pertaining
tu the Holy Land, recently delivered a
lecture in St Thomas' Pari'h Hall on
tho "Ten Talents " Since that lecture
was delivered, the rector has received so
many requests to Invite Mme Mount-for- d

to glvn other lectures In the parish
hall that he has gladlv arranged for
Mme Mountford to deliver two more
lectures, whbii will bo given as follows

March II, S p. tn . "The Bojhood of
Jeus '

Manh II. S p m . (Good Frldav) "The
Crucifixion "

Tickets will not be neccssarv for ad-
mission, but In each eae n sliver offering
will bo taken at the door

The Church of ht, Michael and All An
gels, Virginia Avenue and Twenty-secon-

street, now In charge of the Rev Patrick
Murph. is taking on new life under his
rectorship The parish hall has been en
tirely renovated Upstairs, where the rec- -

makes bis home, the place has
bright and pleasing aspect, Tho reading,
room has been changed Into the rectors;
study. Tho dark green tones of the rugs
and furniture harmonizo with the I

hogany tint of tho woodwork, the walls
are adorned with scenes of Westi rn life,
and rows of books till the spices between
windows and doors The whole atmos
phere of the room la bright and cheerful

The choir, consisting of members of tr
Sundai Thool and parish, is now in

rgo of Mr Scott Hunter, whoe serv- -
bes as organit Mr. Murphy has recently

Jred Mr Hunter will give an organ
recital even bunday evening after the S

o'clock service.
Every Thursdav nfternoon, at o clock.

there is a mothers' meeting All mothers
the parish are Invited to be present

nnd bring their little ones, who are taken
care of by ladies who engage them in
pleasant and Instructive occupation

he Art Needlework Guild holds Us
meetings every Saturday afternoon at 2

clock. The girls are taught
embroidery, and

During the L"nten services with
Holy Communion, aro held In the church

ery Wednesday and Iriciay morning at
o'clock, and on W ednesday and Friday

evenings services, with address, at S

o clock.

On Thursday. March 6, at 11 JM a. m.
at fat. Paul's Parish Hall. Twenty-thir- d

Street, near Washington Circle, the Rev.
John C Ambler ms.de an address to the
Women's Auxiliary on the subject of tho

Conditions of Women In Japan

At St. James' Church. Eighth Street.
near Massachusetts Avenue Northeast.
Rev. James W. Clark, rector of tho Good
Father Field. S. S J E . of Boston.
Mass. conducted a day of devotion last
Wednesdai. At St. Thomas' Church, near
Dupont Circle, Father Field also con
ducted a day of devotion there on Fri
day. He practically followed out the
same programme In each church, of

hlch theso were the appointments Holy
communion, 7 a. m ; matins. Da m. :

holy communion with address, 9 30 a. m ,
second address, 12 m.: third address, Z
p m , evensong with address, 2 p. in

Confirmation services will
be held by the Bishop of Washington In
St John's Church, Lafayette Square, at
11 a in . and St. Thomas', near Dupont
Circle, at S p. m

Rev. Dr. Randolph H McKIm gavo an
illustrated lecture on the Panama Canal
on Friday evening. March 7. at S o'clock.
In the lecture hall of Epiphany Church.
Dr. McKIm made a visit to the Canal
Zone, leaving Washington January II
and returning February S. The proceeds
wore for tho benefit of the treasury of
tho church, which is need of help at
the present time.

There Is no foundation whatever for
the rumors which have somehow got Into
circulation that It Is the Intention of the
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rector of Kplphany Church to resign his
rectorship, or that It la his purpose to
ask fur a J ear a vacation.

Tho Episcopal Eye, Ear. and Throat
Hospital has had a winter of unusual
demand on Its charity work, but no ward
claims morn of its skill and help than
that for little children to be saved from
llfo blindness and other Ills. The board
looks month by month to secure much of
Its financial support through the parish
committee, and March has been nsslgned
to tho women of Epiphany parish, who
aim not only to renew equipment of Its
twelve Dcas, nut to meet otner

The next In the series of Lenten organ
recitals In St, John's Church, George-
town, Is to bo given on Monday, March
10, at t 13 p in , by Mr. O. Thompson

Illiams, organist and choirmaster of St.
Michael nnd All Angels' Church, Balti-
more. Master Trank IJaneke, soprano
soloist of St. John's choir, will assist.
Mr Williams was the organist and choir-
master of St John's, Georgetown, before
going to Baltimore

Owing to Tuesday last being Inaugu
ration daj, there was no lecture In the
Churchman League course, but next
Tuesdav the course will he resumed.

hen the Rev. Richard IV. Hogue,
rector of Parish, Baltimore,
Md, will lecture on "The Name of the
Church" Mr Hogue will present tho
arguments against tho change, lust us
the Rev Elliott Wkltc, rector of Grace
Church, Newark. N J presented on
February ?j, the arguments for tho
change This Iecturo. will conclude tho
eouree fer this jear

the fifth Sunday In Lent
correctlv spoken of as Passton Sun

day and tho week It begins a Pa&slnn
eek, but on' not Infrequently hears

that lime applied to Palm Sunday and
dajs of Holv Week, but always Incor-
rectly Tho last week of Lent Is Holy
Week

romanJcatholic.
Passion Sunday will be observed In St--

Patrlck s f hurch on March ?. with a
solemn high mass, Pung by the Rev. John

MeNamara, at 11 o'clock "The
Sacrcments" I" the subject choen for
the f, rmon by the Rev James Smith
at this mass. The music has been spc- -
cially arranged, nnd will be rendered by
both choirs Following the mass the

will s'sist in tho singing of
the hvmn, "Holv God We Prai'e Tin
N.une

devotions will be held in the
evening at '"!) p m . Mgr. Russell offlci- -

tinj He will also preach the sermon on
th. 'Grcit Sinners. Their Fall and tho
Outcome wh!i h has been his topic at
the Sundai evmlng services during tho
penitential season

Tho last sermon of tho Wednesday
evening l.enten course will bo preached
next Wednesday bv the Rev. James M.

He will discuss "Tho Catholic
liunh and the Sinners ' SpeeHl pravcrs

will precede the sermon and the services
will be concluded with benediction of the
blessed rainent

Ever Friday during Lent the Stations
of the Cross are made at 3 p in. for tho
ehlldrcn of the parish, and again at 7 30
p in From I 3) to 5 30 p m the holy
lour Is observed Each one of these de-

votions closes With benediction

BAPTIST.

At Mar land Avenue Church
morning. Pastor Paul B Watllngton will
deliver the eighth sermon of a series on
"Christ's Palace of Happiness," tho spo- -
cial topic belnp. "Flace of Persecution
In the evenins he will begin a new series
on "The Fundamental Debt of Love and
How to Pay It," the ppecial topic beinc,
"The Most Undeserved Love."

Tho church used for tho llrst time Inst
Sunday a new communion service. The

onsrri (rations are on tho increase, nnd
the Sunday school Is larpcr by ono hun
dred pupils than ut this time last vcar.

Pastor John E. Bnccs will preach at
rifth Church In tho moniinp. and In tho
eveninc Rev. Dr. Arch C. Cree. ot At
lanta, lia . will rive a stercoptlcon ser
mon. Tho pictures and address will deal
with mission work In Panama. Cuba, tho
Southern mountains, the Southwest, and
other points covered hi the homo mis
slon board of the Southern Baptist Con
ventlon, of which Dr. Cree is a secre-
tary. On Monday nlcht he will upeaU
to the Ladles Missionary Society. To
morrow morninc Dr. Cree will preach
at the Brookland Baptist Church.

What Kind of Men do Washington
Women Like?" is the theme chosen by
Pastor K. Hcz Swcm for his sermon

evcnlmr at the Centennial
Church. Mr. Swem's hymns will be
sung. There will bo tho usual servlco
In tho morning.

At the 1'irst Baptist Church
row Dr. McMaster will preach, his sub
ject being "The Nation's Voice as In-
terpreted by President Wilson."

THE CITY.

The midwinter graduation exercises of tho College of the City of
New York contained one unique feature which will be of Interest to all
Interested In civic devotion.

After degrees had been conferred upon the Beventy-seve- n graduate;,
all of tho men took what Is called an cpheblc oath. This oath Is based
on tho custom of the youth of Athens taking an oath when they entered
upon citizenship.

Athenian jouth were alvvas presented with weapons of warfare as
they took the oath: these boys In the City College received a copy of
the arms of the clt. above which Is a torch and the words, "Urbls flllus."
The arms wero woven In blue and gold on a white Held In the form of a
chevron, which was pinned to the arm of each graduate by Justice
Dowllng, of the Supreme Court. These chevrons jvere the gift of Mrs.
E. II. Harrlman to tho institution.

This Is the oath taken by tho class.- - "We, men of the class of
February, 1D1S. y receiving the arms ot tbe city as a symbol of her
faith in us, tako this oath of devotion to her: We will novcr bring dis-
grace to these arms by any net of dishonesty or cowardice. Wo will
never desert our suffering comrades In tho ranks. We will fight fqr the
Ideals and sacred things of the city, both alone and with many. We will
revere and obey tho city's laws and do our best to Incite a liko respect
and reverence In those about us who aro prono to set them at naught.
We will strive ever to do our wholo duly as citizens, and thus In all
these ways to transmit this city not only not less but greater, better,
and more beautiful than It was transmitted to us."

EDITOR MACDONALD

AT THE NEW NATIONAL

J. A. Maedonald, editor of the Toronto
Globe, and recognized as Canada's most
brilliant public speaker on nonpoUtlcal

topics. Is announced In an address to
men at the New National Theater to-

morrow afternoon. Mr. Macdonald's sub-
ject Is "A Man's Surprise at Himself."

Tho Toronto Globe Is regarded as the
leading Liberal newspaper of Canada,
and as lis editor. Mr. Maedonald. exerts
an Influence on Canadian politics second
to no other man In the Dominion. He
has always used his best efforts to pro-

mote a friendly feeling tietwecn his coun-
try and the United States.

His address will be preceded
by an orchestra concert, given by a sec-

tion of tho Rebew Orchestra, The mu-

sical programme opens at 3 o'clock.
Editor Maedonald. In company with

Rev. Charles W. Gordon, re'etor of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Winnipeg,
better known as Ralph Connor, of ','Sky
Pilot" fame, arrived In Washington
Thursday and have been guests at the
Shoreham. Rev. Mr. Gordon left yester-
day for Princeton University, whero he
Is preacher for

CAMP FIRE GIRLS TO

HEAR MISS GRIFFITH

It will be girls' Sunday at
the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, and a unique service Is to bo held.
All the Camp Fire Girls in the city have
been invited, each one being admitted by
ticket, The speaker of tho afternoon
will be Miss Gertrude Griffith, the Junior
secretary of the National Y. W. C A.
Miss Griffith has had a lorg and suc-

cessful experience In work with girls
She has worked with every class from
the newly arrived Immigrant to the

girl. Tor five ears she was gen-

eral secretary of the Girls' Club In Green-
field, Mass. She then went to Chicago,
where she organized the work of the
Christopher Housu Settlement. In the
neighborhood of the deerlng branch of
the International Harvester Company,
where she worked five ears. From
there she was called to be Junior seere-tar- y

of the national board of the Young
Women's Christian Association, when the
office was created two lears ago. She
has traveled extensively In this coun-
try, as well as abroad, studying social
conditions, and believes that tho work
for girls In their teens is most Important,
and practically an untried field.

The meeting on Sunday will be as usual
In the gymnasium at the rooms at 034

F Street, at I 30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, home of the Camp Flro Girls will
take part in the programme

The Camp Fire Guardians have been
Invited to meet Miss Grllfith Informally
on Saturday afternoon. In the parlors
at 9K F Street, so that they may confer
with her In regard to work for girls In
Washington.

PASTOR RUSSELL HERE

AFTER SEVEN WEEKS' TRAVEL

Pastor Russell, of he Washington
Templo Congregation (nonsectarlan) af-

ter an absence of seven weeks spent
in Cuba, Panama, and Jamaica ls to
address the local eongregtlon In New
Masonic Temple afternoon at
3 o'clock on "The Greatest Inaugura-
tion."

In the season opening he sois he wants
to enter with renewed vigor into the
effort to clear many of tho Bible mys-

teries for tho students of W ashlngton
Intent on delving into th meanings of
may of the Biblical passages

In his sermons from time to time he
will touch upon the great characters of
the Bible so familiar tu people of all
Christian nations, who. when their envir-
onments, associations, and work ore In-

telligently expl lined b tho Introduction
of facts not stated by many Biblical
writers, seem to come In cupeclalty
close contact with human life and ac-

tion.
From time to time the meetings of

the Washington Temple Congregation
have Inereased and this fact gives Pas-
tor Russell much pleasure In that It
shows a steady awakening of interest
among the people of W ashlngton inter-ete- d

In Biblical study

ENDEAVOR UNION WILL

HEAR PASTOR PINKHAM

'The Successful Life" will be the
subject of an address to be deliveeil
nt St. Paul s English Lutheran Church
Monday evening, March 10, by Rev.
Herman . Pinkham. pastor of Era- -
manuel Baptist Church, under the aus
pices of t'ic District of Columbia Chris
tian Endeavor Union The occnslon
will be the rallv of tho
union, and an emblem will be awarded
to that society of Christian Endeavor
having the largest percentage of Its
enrollment In attendance. This em-

blem has been won on twTo previous
occasions by the First United Presby-
terian Christian Endeavor Socict.

DISCIPLE.

At the II Street Christian Church, in the
Southwest, Frldai night the pastor. Evan-
gelist Hcnrv i Lutz, poko to an appre-
ciative audience on "Eccentric Charac-
ters," Illustrated by ch irt nnd chalk. In
his popular ecrles of freo lectures on
" Character Building " At the morning
service ho will preach an in-

stallation sermon, and at the evening serv-
ice his subject will bo "Inaugural Reflec-
tions."

The pastor of the Ninth Street Christian
Church, Dr. Miller, will preach morning
and evening on Sundav The subject of
tho morning sermon will be "Possible Op-
portunities," and in the evening be con-

tinues "The Divine Llbrarv" perles, un-

der the special topic, "The Book of Nche-mla-

tho Cupbearer."

PRESBYTERIAN.

For the purpose of studilng conserva-
tion plans, the Preshiterian Brother-
hood officials have called Dr. Francis
M. Fo-- from his State university pastor-at- b

in Iowa City, Iowa. He is to spend
the next year or two, at least. In consul-
tation with Chicago pastors as to the
best methods of setting the Presby-
terian men to work In the local churches

strong commltteo of three pastors and
three laymen, all prominent workers, will I

... i.i, 'r. .I ....!
pledged themselves to weekly luncheon
conferences.

When the new project was presented to
the Chicago presbitery. It was received
with enthusiasm and, allowing only a
few dais for preparation, a week-da- y

praier meeting was summoned. In which
over sixty men participated. This stlrrlne
reception has been somewhat of a
pensation to Dr. Fox. who. though ho
takes up his new work Kladl) and with
a good will, nevertheless hesitated tu
leave his rewarding ministry among the
students. He believes In tho brother-
hood and Its possibilities, though, tho
Prcsb trrlans. Haptists, nnd Congrega-- 1

tlonalists have all been depressed by
similar discouragements in this branch
of

TJr. Fox's attitude will be wholly re- -
reptlve: that Is. the pastor will look upon
him aa jl. servant to be summoned ami
not as an ofllclal to Interfere from above.
His method will be largely one- - of con-
centration orf a single lmrlsli at a lime,
studying lis bpeclal needs and tho spe-
cial aptitudes of its men

'

Notices for these columns should reach The Herald office by 9p.m. Friday.

EPISCOPAL.

ST. THOMAS CHURCH,

Hth fif tiMr IhTjnDt Cirdtt.
110 a. WRECKED BT

Sctiuoo tr Err. a Erne
Hmiih n. !.. D. OL I, rector.

ISO p, SERVICE by Bfahop

of WuaiDStoa.

TRINITY CHURCH,
II ind C t. d.Tin n. vr. Vn Fcssro. redxr.

Serrfcrj 8mwly: TOO. 11 . m., p. in. Smk!t
jcfconl. Sal m. ra Wfanesoiy ma itmmj.
btnnzrn cordially lnTtted.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH",

llth nd Corcnnn St, nw.
Der. J. J. Dlmon. Hector.

Emton:
tXO a. nu nolr Communion.
t30 a. RL Suridir scfaooL

110 a. m. Morning aenioo aod sermon.

Tt Iter. A. M. Bheraan. of Hinoir. Coins, will

rrau3 t tha 11 oeloc emce.

WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL,
Erthlrtem diiptl. Mocnt St. Albmn. D. C

lints ritmiTmnlon ............ T

Morninc truer and UUnj m--
llfttv rWDTBTrntm inA iMTBOtL FnaChcr.

Tanon Williams. Jl - m- -

Cantata. "Olirrt to CalTarr." br J. H.
Maunder, will b anri br tb Cathedral
ChrAr tn rtr nf ISA naial choral MB
kins iap.m.

Church of St Michael' and AD Angels'
ZU 6L and Va. Ae. nw.
Res P. Shrnhr. wtor.

Serriedi: Bandar aehoDL J0 i. m. Homlnf
nenice, 11 a. tn. Ermine service. 8 pl xn.

St. fl&ark's Cburcb
M ind A Bts. K.

Itsf. C R. StrtJon. Ifertor.
Serrlrt. TJQ, 11. and i.
Etctt oca U welcome.

V
ALL SOULS' MISSION.
Comer Crmo. and Cathedral Avea,
Iter J. VladrWa Sterrrtt, D. D.

FilMiji. 11 and IJfc. Wednradaj. 5, and

Inn
CHRIST CHURCH,
Cerner 3Ut and O bta. nw.

Georzown.
Iter. James II W Kaif. rector.

TT1 a. m. Holy Communion.
?3 a. m Hundiy snonl.

11 V) a. m. Hill MTfie- - and sermon by the recfcT
atop, ra. EfJe5 rrijtr and aennon by Iter. Vt.

helms.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY,
O Et.. near llth St, nw.

ner. n, II. SIcKun. D D . reeled
tier T , tnl curat.

Holy Communion. 8 a. ra.
Sennon at 11 a. ra. by tha rector

at 8 p. ra. by the fr curate

PIIESHYTEIU.IX.
SET7 TOIIK AVE. PHESBTTmiAX CTJCUCB.

New Tort Ate.. U aid Uth Sta,

Dr. WaUica raiti.
11 SO a m. PubUe worship, tennoo by Lb. raator
Ifflno.-"- .! Toemz Man'i ObjectionaTh. Bible,

Is ObJoleta."

Movie led by quartet choir

9 JO a. School.
5 13 a. m. Adult daaees.
7 SO p. m. Christian EndeiTcr Society.

CIICO.CI1 OF THE COVENANT.
Conn. Ae-- . X and l!th Su.

Charles Wood. Minister.
Berrird BraMlmp, Minister's Assistant.

II any llimnere Ancus Minister ot t'eck Chapei.

110 a ry the m nVater.
M.feiral acrviee. led by doobte aextet, from 3J0 to 4

o'd4.
I SO p. m. Sermon by the mlniser; anrect, 'Too

Cleacslrr er Conrience
8S0 p. in. Sennon by the mlniater; sabrcf. "Th

la--s o; the city."
ErenL--i choir of lto solera. Sydney Lloyd IVrUht- -

aon. director. Uirrey itumr. orcixut.
school at 9 13 a m.

i fcri'tlan Fndeascr meetirjr at 8 13 p. ra.
Thursday erecing at 8. midweek serrica.

rnhSnTTF.RI eih and O Ma, ssr.
Vrthiir tills r"ner miniter Servieea. 11

a m , theme. Perilous Lme." 730 re ra., Sated
by a Vision. Vested choir in the erenicc. VVel

ECM.NGTOV I'ltESBYTETU N CJICP.Cn. North
Caritol bt.. co-- 11a, Arc and Q BU Iter. U. E.
llrendsre. D n . mlrjter. Serricrs: 11 a. m.;
autrert. Trsredios of Indifference i3i p. m,.
Madime Stunford will speaa on th. "Talents."

SFCOMl ntE.OBTTE7niS CHCnCll (southern
Aswmblyt. rd St.. between V and Q feta. nw.
Iter Andrew R. Bird, minister. Bible school. 9 li
l"ubHe wiTihi-v- , Ham., subject. "Abiduvl Fnthn- -

ia'sn." f re m. "The value of a Man.
VfUwee seTlce Thursday, 8 p. m. Tho chmca
tenCs a cordial welcome to all.

surriionivr episcopal- -

VIITTROPOUTW MEVIORMf. METHOmST
rlltltCH. comer of John Marshall nace. and U

st, nw Jsmrs Shcra Montgomery, minister f

at 11 o'clock with sennon by Dr
Thomas Nicholson secretary of Board of Education.
Brwrrth Iyacne desothjnal service at 6 13. U s
o clock rwrle's acrrices. with wrmon by Dr

on the subject. "A CTRE FOR rREJC--
DICE." crxLal welcome and fre seats to tho
pulais.

MrKLXPREE M. E. ClIL'RCll. Mass. Ave. near
0',, St- L Morran Chambers, raster. 11 a. ra .
Iter Carl fi Ixiwney. L I) . rreddent of Wert
VLtrlnia vveslrran UrifTisiry. formerly er

will rrach. 8 p. m.. "Bumlre Barter
FieMs." a sennm by the pastor tJ Dsnrorlb.
Lcafuera,

FOUNDRY th and Chmrh Sta.
REV W. R. WtDHLRSl-OON- . V. D. Pastor.

UOa J. C n VRTZELL Sacrament
of the Lord a Surfer

7Sfl re m Erworth
p. m -- UEV THOM V.S XlCT10l.OV. D. D.

isitors welcome Eiccllcnt music.

BAMLINF METHODIST ErisCOIMI. CHCRCD.
Ninth and V Streets Northwest.

REV JOSFPH M. M. CRAT. MINISTER.
- - m. Sunday HehooL

It 00 a. Fit NK11N" II UnLTON'. rh. D.
ISO p. ra. Frworth Iaffue service
80 p. GREOO DOVET. Fh, D.

All sittings free. isitora always welcrmn.

KSOTCRISM.

ORIFNTAl, BOCIETT. HO Q St. nw.

Icrcre innday ercnitz 815. by Ajtea K. Marsh-
land: "How to bo Beautiful,'' bcrtnrrs and
cUient in tbe p! Bosorty of trua litlcs. Open to
inqulrtT dally, 10 to 3. Library.

IlEFOHMl-.U-
.

FIRST REFORMED CTICRCn. comer 6th and N

Sla. Iter. Jsmea I. Buhrrr. minister. 6errtce.
11 a. m. and 730 p. m. Sunday achool." 9 IS a. m.

CONGREGATIONAL.

James Woodward Strong. D. D.. LL.
D . llrst president of Carloton College
(Congregational) and one of the best
known and most highly esteemed educa-
tors of the Northwest, died at his home
In Northfleld, Minn., on February 21 at
tho ripe age of seventy-nin- His life for
nearly fifty ears has been Identified with
the college, for which In tho days of
small giving to educational institutions
hn raised JSOO.COO. During the thirty
three years of his presidency he Is said
to havo labored unceasingly and with
unfailing faith to make the Institution a
power for righteousness as well as a

practical, modern college.

The Second Congregational Church of
North Beverly, Mass , will celebrate the
KOth anniversary of Its foundation next
fM- - Tho "second (or upper) parish" In
Beverly was established In October, 17IS,

bv act of ye great & gcnerall Court ot
Her Majesties province of e Massatusets
bay In Ncweng." The first meeting of the
inhabitants of the newly incorporated pre- -
'"' ' beld November 13. 1713, when It

w.vs voted to erect a meeting house.
feet by I? feet by 2 feet stud." Construc-
tion ot the building- - was begun early In
1711. and the original edifice, although
since several times remodeled and Im-
proved, still stands on the ancient site.
Tho bicentennial commemorative exer-
ciser vllr- - he-- participated tn by rormer
pastors of the church and promlnent'ptib-ll- c

men, and will oren Thursday, Novem-
ber 13, cluslim the loUoTflaat n - '

I

BAPTIST.
TEMPLE BAPTIST CIJURC1I. Kith and K gta.

Vt. J. J. llolr. pastor. Presvohlng: 11 a. ..
"A Jema Didr" n. ne. "Use th TJts,t -
Btbio school, 93D a. m , J. X. Carry. Ksertatacd- -
ent. C. C I p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (While), lsta and O
Sta. Rr. VV. W. MeMaatcr. mlnlater. Senile. 11

m., ma isauona votes aa intarxrtaa or Pnsl- -

Slrs. Warner A. Glbba. anjaano; Mlsa UaqareC
Stasdeford. contralto; Mr. Aldrn Potter, tanorj
Mr. Robert Bans, basso. Anthem. "Seek Ta tha
Lord." by Roberta; anthan. "Jeaca. tha Vary
ThoQcht of Thea, by Harry Kowa SkeDey; soprano
aoio. "Atutsla Erer Brifht and Fair," by RandeJ.
Mrs. TIlDba. 8 p. m.. "An LTndttSftnz Require-
ment." Contralto anlo, "Like as a Father." by
Lanalnz. Miss Standeford. tenor; solo aoleotlon by
Carrie Jacob Bond.

E. Ilea Bwaa tellj: "What Kind of Mm Wajfclnf-to-

Women LOxa Beat," a p. m. Bwam'a Santa
ma Ilearhin?. 11 a. m. Centennial BapC Ch..
8th and Fye Sta. ne

cunisTiAX.
VERVIONT .WENUF. CHRISTIAN' CUCRCn.DM

1 1, Are , north rfNSL nw. Rer. Eada E3T.
LL, I , minister rreacbi&s morairz and erecirf
by tha pastor

m.nth STnnKTciiKirri.?f circKcn,
SSh and D Sis. nc

Bar. Gaorra A. Miller, taator.
Barrios. 11 a. m. and 713 p. m.. by tha lain

Btmdar achool. vJO a. m.

CONGREGATIONAL,

FIRST COSGREOATION'AL CHURCH, ear.
and U Bta. nw. Bar. Samuel H. Woodraw. Dl D
raator; Iter. Lewla E. Purdsm. assistant raster.
11 a. m.. saibUa worship, wfh short sermon by tbM

raator; communion and reeptlaa of members. Mu-

sic by the quartet ard cheraa choir. 130 a. Q,.
Sunday achool. p. m.. T. P. S. C E. I p. m..
lecture by tha putor; subject. "JESUS. TUB
GOOD RIIEPHERD."

LCTlIERA?r.
CHRIST CHGRCH.

(Missouri Synod)
New Jersey Are . near M St.

Rcr. J. Fruderio Wenehel. paator.
Serrlcea at 11 a. m. and 13) p.

arnica, Thursday, 730 re tn.
Norwegian sorrier, bunday. 4 p. m.

GRACE EVANOEUavL LCTUERAN CHCRCH.
13th and Corcoran Sta, nw. J. E. A. Doermasn.
minister Serricea. 11 a, m and 70 p. m. Sunday
school. 920 a m. Mliirees: tnyer acrrioa.

750 p. ra.

Cin-ER- VLJST.

CHCRCn OP OUR FATHER, Dth and T. Pta. nw.
Iter. Jrhn Van bchaadi, Jr. I. I. taator. 11
a m.. sermon by tha psator; subjoct. "What Thins:
Te of Christ." 13 a. m, Simday achool. U
a, in., klndercarten. 7 p. ro,, T. P. C. U.

fCVELNTII-DA- ADITUsTIST.

MEMORIAL P. D. A. CHURCn. 121 CTH ST,
rw. Blindly srenlna. March . "Meraorlahl
of the Bible." Illustrated aonz. All wtiooma.

ITATIONAL THE ITEK.
J A MacDecaM. editor Toronto Globs. Canada'a

most brilliant nonnoLitloal orator, speaks on "A
Man's Surpnae at Hfcrwlf." Sunday. March 3.
Concert at 3. Mjss Beatrvca Goodwin, aoccaso.
Speaking at 330. Freo ta aU men crJr. T. M.
O. A. auspioaA.

Y. W. C. A.
BUVDAT VESPER SERVICE, TO CXG WOMEN'S

CHRIST! VJV ASSOCIATION. 335 F St nw, 130
p. m. Speaker. VIIm Gertrude Gn!lh. satlacal
lunlor seerKarj. Special sirta Scnday.

.EIV C1ITJRC1I.

NEW CHURCH. ICth and Corcoran Sta. nw. Tba
Rer. Frank Sewall. D D.. pirtor. win prasch at
11 a. a, Sunday school. 913. 730. lectun by tha
Rer. Uirold S. Onant. of Baltimore, on

"THE NEW AGE."
All are welcome in Library, fjesenl

readinff circle. 70. Fridays, church serrloa, with
brief a4dre 5 xv m Fres loan library of tha
writing of Swedenbonc and the rerlodjcals and

of the New Chcrca. in horary, opca af-

ter Wlllew and from 3 to 5 p. m. daCy.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

FIRST CHCRCn OF CHRIST. SCIENnsT. O
rumbia l'.nad, Euclid and Chaxriain Sta.
bunday, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

SubVct. "MAN"
Punday school. 11 a. m. Wednesday erecinl

merUn? 8 p. m. rublle cordially invited. Readmf
rorai. 0(1 Gclorado Bldr,

EVANGELICAL CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

EVANGELICAL CHRISTIAN bCIENCE CHURCH.
Oentca bunday m'wnhut at 11 o'clock at Rauachera.
corner Ccsin te. and L Pf, nw. ubVct of

by BISnOP OLIVER C SABIV. Tha
Sdenmla Prayer " Hall eoramodl'ss, aurrocndlris
ejpcant: seats all invited.

SPIRITUALIST.

FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURCH, ryrhiaa
1012 9ui Sr, nw.. first none 7J0 re m.. lectxira

and mofsases by irra. Z. B Kates, topic "Procres-slo- n

In Spirit Ltfa" Lyceum, third fioor. 230 p. m.
Messafl meeting Wednesday ereclna. irst oor, by
Mrs. Julia WarreVe and Mrs. Kate.

SI'IRITCALTSM.

IT.TNNS HALL, COR. STII AND K STS NW.
Alfred II. Terry will hold a metinff on Sznday
ereninjt tt 730 o'clock Lectnra sob;ecT, "Tha
Illumined Life." followed by message. Seats free.
3Ir Terry holds a meeting on Friday at 8 p. nu. at
131 O St, re. Lecture followed by measagra.

FREE BIBLE LECTURES ON TOPICS OV
tbe hour rtrj 8unday at 3 p m.. In New Msscnil
Ttxtle. N Y. Are. and ttt-- St, Ennsebat Rus-
sell win (reach Scbssi, "The Greatest
Inacsurailon." No oollectioc. AH lrrrlted.

new TnorcnT center.
TUC CT.CIL. 15th and L Sta.. Apt S. Maettng

huncsy at 1 p. m. Kxtura by lira. Oara 15. Colbr.Ixstj and treatmnts in Truth and Healin2 daily
br Mrs. Ficrrsca Willard Day. All wejonma.

THE SECULAR LEAGUE.

"THE CULTURE TIIE AGE- DEMANDS!" Ad
dress by RabM Ahram Siaen at 3 p. m Fyfhiaa
Temple. 1012 7th St. nw. Prelude, Muols. Seats
free.

TlIEOSOrHT.

PUT UP THT SWORP-- Lecture tendlT, IX
a, m., at 419 Ooronraa Bids., eomar 19th and I'
Sta.. by Prof. Jamai nueh Kealey. PuhBa cor-
dially Incited. Free study due Wedcradara at
p. m.

A Dependable

Player-Pian-o

for only

$450
The Euphoria

Is another wonderful value from
the factories of the world's largest
piano and organ manufacturers.

So like hand playing as to de-

ceive even musicians.
A Circulating Roll Library for

patrons.

PERCY S. FOSTER
Piano Merchant, '

1330 G Street


